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Buckscounty,on oathor affirmationof the mannerin whichh~-
or they haveexecutedthe trust in him or them, confidedby this
act..

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- fo theHouseof Representatives.

P.,C.LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -

AppRovED—the fourth day of February, in the yearonethou-
- sandeight hundredandeight.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—a: :

CHAPTER XXII.
AnACT to raiseby way of Lot/err, a sumof Moneyfir thepurposeof

purchasipg a Burial Groundfor the Societyof Universalistsin the
city of Philadelphia,andto paya Debtby themcontractedin thebuild-
ing a Housefor Public Zr orship, andthefinishing thesame.

SECTION L E it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs—

- . . sembi~met, and it is hereby enacted-by theauthority of thesame,That
Comutission. . -‘ . ,, -

en of the Israel israel, ElishaGordon,ThomasArnies,Jacob Ihomas,John
lottery. Murray, Thomas Kingston, Thomas Tomkins and Thomas F.

- Gordon, be, and they are hereby appointed commissionersto
Sumto be raiseby wayof lottery, a sum of moneynot exceedingtenthou-
raised. .. sand dollars, to be by them, or any five of them, appliedto the
110wto be purpose of purchasinga lot of ground for the depositof their.
applied, dead,- the paymentof their debts,alreadycontractedin building

a Houseof public worship, and to finish the same.
-- - - SECT. IL Arid be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

- Commission.That the said commissioners,beforethey proceedto the saleof
cr5,before any tickets in the said lottery, shall lay su~hschemebefore the
selling any Governor, as shall meet his approbation-,-andenterinto bonds

to him, for thedueperformanceof their duty, in selling the said
the scheme tickets, drawing the lottery and paying the prizes; and eachof’
beforethe them,beforeenteringoff thedutiesof his appointment,shalltake
G~overnorfor and subscribean oath or affirmation, diligently and faithfully to

~raPPro~. perform the duties hereby intrustedto him; andtwo or moreof
To give saidcommissionersshall attendat the drawing of eachday, and
bond,&c. when the whole is completed,shall causean accuratelist of the

rohe fortunate numbers to. be published in one or more of the daily
Commission-newspapers,publishedin the city of Philadelphia;andshall pay
en. anddischargetheprizesthatshallbedemanded,by personslegally

- - entitled thereunto,within thirty days, after the drawingshall be
completed.
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Srcr. ill. And,be it further enactedby theauthority oftresold,
That the saidcommissionersbe, -andtheyare herebyauthorizedAutimorized
to stateall the-accountswhich maybe exhibitedby any personor to stateac-
personslegally employedin carryingthis act into effect, andthat counts.~c.
all expencesattendingthe same, exceptwagesto thecdmmission—

- cr5, who shall not be entitled to anycompensationfor their ser-
vices as enjoinedby this act,norshall anyother personbeallowed -

for performingsaidservices,shallbe paid by the saidcommissioners
out of th&proceedsof the saidlottery. -

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, . - -

That all prizes not demandedwithin twelve months, next after
publication as aforesaid, shall be consideredand deemed.as relin- are to hetie-
quishedfor thebenefitof theaforesaidcongregation. manded.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. - LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -

APPRovED—thefom-thi dayof Feb~uary,in theyear onethousand.
-eight hundredandeight.

-. - - THOMASM’KEAN.
- -~0~-- . -

CHAPTER XXIII. - - -

An ACT establishingan Academyin the Boroughof Uniontown, in
the countyof Fayette. -

SECTIONI. it enacted
6

y the SenateandHouseof Representa- -

lives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Ge-
neralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame;
Thatthereshall be, and herebyis establishedin theBorough of” Union,Aç.
Uniontown in the county of Fayette, an Academy or public ~‘~Y’’ ~
schoolfor theeducationof youth in the usefularts, sciencesandco~nty~es-
literature, by thenameandstyle of, “The Union Academy.” tablislied.

SECT.- II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the first trusteesof the Union Academyshallconsistof theTitistees
follo~vingpersons to wit, JamesGuthrie, Thomas Hadden,nominated
PresleyCar Lane, JamesIN. Nicholson;ChristianTarr, Charlesand incorps-

Porter, rrhomas Meason, JohnKennedy, ZadocWalker, Jam&srated-
Allen, Maurice Freeman,JesseFennel andJamesFindlay, which
~aidtrusteesand their successorsto be elected as hereinafterdi-
rected-, shallbe, andherebyare declaredtobe onebody corpor-
äteand politic, by the namestyle and title of, “The Trusteesof
Union Academy,” and by thesamenameshall have perpetualstyle of the
succession,and shall be ableto sue and be sued, plead and be cnrporatioa

impleaded in all courts of record and elsewhere,andshall be Its general


